Company Introduction

Chemical Inspection and Regulation Service Limited (CIRS) is a leading product safety regulation consulting firm providing valued product regulatory compliance service, tailored solutions and original information to help our clients gain competitive advantage by reducing business risks associations with regulatory affairs and removing barriers to entry.

With its headquarters and test centre based in Hangzhou of China and subsidiaries or laboratories located in Ireland, the United States, Korea, Britain, Beijing, Nanjing, and Ningbo, CIRS utilizes its technical expertise, various resources and global network to provide comprehensive compliance services such as chemical notifications, global GHS compliance, pesticides and biocides registration, cosmetics and new cosmetic ingredient registration, Medical Device Registration & Clinical Trials, food and food–related products compliance services, regulatory compliance testing, regulatory update monitoring and training service.

瑞旭集团(CIRS)是一家全球性专业的安全管理咨询服务企业，专业为化工、消费品企业、科研机构及行业协会提供技术咨询和法规应对服务，帮助企业实现产品合规，并快速获得市场准入，提升竞争力。

瑞旭集团总部位于杭州，在爱尔兰、美国、韩国、英国、北京、南京、宁波等地拥有多家分支机构和实验室，凭借其专业技术、多方资源和全球网络开展化学品登记和注册服务、全球GHS合规服务、农药和生物杀灭剂法规服务、化妆品和新原料登记服务、医疗器械注册及临床研究服务、食品及食品相关产品合规服务、实验室检测服务、法规信息跟踪及培训服务。
CIRS Ireland
爱尔兰
Chemical Inspection & Regulation Service Limited (CIRS) is a wholly-owned subsidiary which was established in Ireland in 2008. CIRS Ireland subsidiary acts as the Only Representative (OR) under EU REACH as well as regulatory consulting service provider in Europe market.
爱尔兰公司旗下的爱尔兰子公司于2008年在爱尔兰成立，作为欧盟REACH法规的唯一代表，在欧盟市场提供法规咨询服务。
Address: CIRS, Regus Harcourt Centre, Block 4, Dublin, Ireland, D02 HW77
Tel: +353 1 477 3710
Email: service@CIRS-reach.com

CIRS USA
美国
CIRS USA, located in Washington D.C. and established on 30 March 2018, is acting as the primary agent of services delivery for USA clients. It devotes to providing global chemical regulatory compliance services, especially EU REACH, and Chinese Regulations (Chemical, Cosmetics, Food, Agrochemicals and Medical devices) for American native enterprises.
美国公司于2018年3月30日在华盛顿特区成立。作为美国客户的服务供应商。公司致力于提供全球化学法规服务，尤其是欧盟REACH法规以及中国的化学、化妆品、食品、农药和医疗设备等法规。
Address: 200-092, 3100 Clarendon Blvd, Arlington, VA 22201
Tel: +1 703 650 1420
Email: Service@CIRS-reach.com

CIRS Korea
韩国
CIRS Korea was established in Seoul, Republic of Korea on 16 November 2018. It devotes itself to providing global chemical regulatory consultancies services, especially K-REACH compliance and products safety regulation consultancy services in Republic of Korea.
韩国公司于2018年11月16日在首尔成立。公司致力于提供全球化学法规咨询服务，尤其是韩国REACH法规以及产品的安全咨询服务。
Address: B-1310, 583, Yangheon-ro, Gangseo-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Tel: +82 2 6197 8903
Email: service@CIRS-reach.com

CIRS China
总部
CIRS China is located in Hangzhou, and its main services cover regulatory consulting and management which includes worldwide chemical regulatory compliance service, global GHS, cosmetic and its raw materials regulatory compliance, China food and food related regulatory compliance service, pesticides and seed regulatory compliance service.
CIRS中国总部位于杭州，提供全球化学法规咨询服务，以及全球GHS法规、化妆品及其原料法规咨询服务、中国食品及食品相关法规咨询服务、农药和种子法规咨询服务。
Address: 11F, Building 1, Dongguan Hi-Tech Industrial Park, 288 Qiuji Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, 310052, China
Tel: +86 571 8720 6555
Fax: +86 571 8720 6533
Email: service@CIRS-reach.com

C & K Testing
希科检测
C & K Testing is an independent 3rd-party testing lab specializing in product testing and certification with global professionalism, comprehensiveness and world reputation. It services cover industries such as environment, consumer products, industrial goods and chemicals, which can fulfill all relevant regulatory requirements of regions and markets around the world.
希科检测是一家独立的第三方检测实验室，专注于产品检测和认证，具有全球专业性、全面性和世界声誉。其服务覆盖环境、消费品、工业品和化学品等产业，能够满足全球各地和地区市场的相关法规要求。
Address: 1/F, No.4 Building, Huaye Hi-Tech Industrial Park, No.1108, Binlan Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China
Tel: +86 571 8720 6587
Email: test@csk-group.com

CIRS UK
英国
CIRS UK was established in London on 14 Dec 2020. CIRS UK will help enterprises comply with the new chemical regulations brought about by Brexit, and provide solutions to help enterprises export products to the UK.
英国公司于2020年12月14日在伦敦成立。公司帮助企业遵守由脱欧带来的新的化学法规，提供解决方案帮助企业将产品出口到英国。
Address: Studio 310, P18 Box, 115 Coventry Road, London, E2 6OG
Tel: +44 20 3239 9430
Email: Service@CIRS-reach.com

CIRS Beijing
北京
CIRS Beijing has a long-term commitment to researching product technology, laws and regulations and industry policy of domestic and oversea medical devices. It assist domestic and oversea medical device enterprises with a comprehensive service chain and one-stop solution in medical devices regulation and technical consulting service, including medical device R&D technical support, medical devices registration and approval, inspection and testing, preclinical animal experiment, clinical evaluation, clinical trials, quality management system, industrialization technical service, laws and regulations training.
北京公司致力于研究国内和海外医疗器械产品的技术、法律和政策，为企业提供从研发、注册到临床试验、质量管理体系，以及产业化技术服务的一站式解决方案。
Address: Room 1111, No.7 West Block, Dacheng Plaza, 28 Xuanwumenwai Dajie, Xicheng District, Beijing 1000053
Tel: +86 010 6389 4062
Email: info@CIRS-group.com

CIRS Nanjing
南京
CIRS Nanjing, devoting to hazardous substances control in articles, is a joint venture between CIRS and Nanjing Chemical Industry Park. CIRS Nanjing provides global chemical regulation consultancy service and article compliance solutions for industries like electronic appliance, textile, automobile, food contact material, toy, etc.
南京公司专注于有害物质控制的文章，是CIRS和南京化工园区的合资公司。公司为电子电器、纺织、汽车等行业的有害物质控制提供全球化学法规咨询服务和产品合规解决方案。
Address: Pioneer Laboratory, 3/F, No.2 Podium Building, Changfeng Tower, No.14 Xinghua Road, Puxu District, Nanjing, Jiangsu, China
Tel: +86 025 5839 9406
Email: info@CIRS-group.com
Advantages and Commitment 优势和使命

Commitment: Dedicated to Product Safety and Sustainability, Protect Human Health and the Environment.
Service Philosophy: Creativity, Integrity, Responsibility, Sustainability.

使命：致力于产品安全与可持续发展，保护环境与人类健康
服务理念：创新、诚信、责任、持续

Advantages
1. Professional knowledge
2. Excellent follow-up service
3. Comprehensive regulatory service scope
4. SOP of confidentiality
5. High anti-risk capacity
6. Neutral third-party
7. Government support

优势
1. 专业技术能力强
2. 完善的后续服务
3. 法规服务全面
4. 严格的保密制度
5. 抗风险能力强
6. 完全中立第三方
7. 政府支持
CREATIVITY / 创新

Consultants need to be creative enough to be able to solve all kinds of complex issues efficiently in terms of both time and costs. We keep our clients' interests in mind and think for them in advance by providing tailored and innovative solutions through our scientific knowledge and team work.

瑞旭集团不断进行技术研发和创新，自主开发数据智能测试策略等多项工具，引领行业标准，通过创新性服务为企业创造价值。

INTEGRITY / 诚信

Every client is important to us and deserves great respect. We act honestly to provide the best services we can in hope that we can get the same respect from our client.

瑞旭集团珍惜并尊重每家客户，坚持服务至上、诚信为本，尽最大努力为客户提供最好的服务。

RESPONSIBILITY / 责任

We understand the importance of achieving regulatory compliance & of protecting our clients' business interests. We keep this in our mind all the time when helping our clients reduce business risks and gain market advantage.

作为中国资深的产品安全管理咨询服务机构，帮助企业全面合规降低风险，保护企业信息，推动整个行业的健康发展，是瑞旭集团不可推卸的责任。

SUSTAINABILITY / 持续

Sustainability is not just a word. We truly believe that sustainable development is the only solution to today's environmental and health issues. We also look forward to building long-term partnerships with our clients and to growing our success together.

瑞旭集团深知服务机构的发展和稳定对企业的重要意义，我们完善自身机构建设和工作细节，杜绝一切非法商业运作，同时实现服务多样化并与多家专业机构建立合作关系，为企业提供长期、全方位的服务。
Our Services

Global GHS
- Chinese SDS and Labeling
- EU CLP SDS and Labeling
- Japanese and Korean SDS and Labeling
- American SDS and Labeling
- Canadian SDS and Labeling
- 24h Emergency Telephone Number Service in China
- GHS in Other Countries or Regions, (e.g. Brazil, Southeast Asian Nations and Taiwan etc.)

Chemical Notification
- EU REACH Registration Service
- Compliance Service for Dossier Evaluation and Substance Evaluation
- China New Chemical Substance Notification
- China Hazardous Chemical Registration
- K-REACH Registration Service
- UK-REACH Service
- Turkey KKDIK Service
- Taiwan Third Party Representative, New and Existing Substance Registration Service
- Chemical Registration and Consulting Services in Other Countries/Regions, Including USA, Russia, Japan, Malaysia, Philippines, Australia, etc.
- F-GAS Regulatory Compliance Service
- Advisory for On-site Safety Management and Operation of Chemicals
- EU BPR
- K-BPR
- CAS Number Application
- Chemical Risk Assessment Service
- Non-test Methods Services
- GLP Laboratory Test Entrustment Service
- Supply Chain Regulatory Compliance Service, Factory Verification and Training, Chemical Regulatory Compliance System Solutions

化学品登记与注册
- 欧盟REACH法规注册服务
- 欧盟REACH卷宗符合性评估及物质评估应对
- 中国新化学物质申报
- 中国危险化学品登记
- 韩国K-REACH注册服务
- UK-REACH注册服务
- 土耳其KKDIK注册服务
- 台湾第三方代表（TPR），新化学物质及既有化学物质登录服务
- 其他国家地区化学品登记及咨询（美国，俄罗斯，日本，马来西亚，菲律宾，澳大利亚等）
- 欧盟F-GAS合规服务
- 化学品安全操作及管理（仓储，运输，危废处理等）咨询服务
- 欧盟BPR法规注册服务
- 韩国K-BPR法规注册服务
- 美国化学文摘登记号（CAS）申请
- 化学品风险评估服务
- 非测试方法服务
- GLP实验室测试委托服务
- 产业链合规分析，工厂审核及培训，化学品合规系统解决方案
Food and Food-related Products Services for China Market

- Health Food Registration and Filing
- Food for Special Medical Purpose (FSMP) Registration
- Infant Formula Milk Powder Registration
- New Food Raw Material Registration
- New Food Additive Registration
- Formula Review on Prepackaged Food
- Label Review and Translation of Prepackaged Food
- China Declaration of Compliance (DoC)
- National Standard (GB) Compliance Testing
- Specific Migration Testing
- New Food Contact Resin and Additive Registration
- GACC Overseas Food Manufacturers Registration
- Formular/Label Review Service of Pet Food
- MARA Imported Pet Food Registration

Cosmetics Regulatory Compliance Services

- China Cosmetics Registration and Filing
- China New Cosmetic Ingredients Registration and Filing
- China Cosmetics Registration and Filing Compliance Testing
- Being Domestic Responsible Person
- Safety Evaluation Report
- Formula/Label/Ingredient Review
- Regulatory Consulting/Reporting/Training
- Custom Clearance
- Other countries' regulatory compliance service of cosmetic products (EU, JP, US, KR, TW, ASEAN, EMEA, etc.)
- Trade business match
- Regulatory update and tracking report

中国食品及食品相关产品服务

- 保健食品注册和备案
- 特殊医学用途配方食品注册
- 婴幼儿配方奶粉注册
- 新食品原料申报
- 食品添加剂新品种申报
- 预包装食品配方审核
- 预包装食品标签审核、翻译及制作
- 食品接触材料及制品符合性声明
- 食品接触材料国标常规项目测试
- 食品接触材料迁移实验
- 食品接触材料用添加剂、树脂新品种申报
- 进口食品境外生产企业注册
- 宠物食品配方、标签合规审核
- 进口宠物食品农业部登记

化妆品法规合规服务

- 中国化妆品注册备案
- 中国化妆品新原料注册备案
- 中国化妆品注册备案合规检测
- 境内责任人
- 毒理安全评估
- 配方/标签/原料审核
- 法规咨询/报告/培训
- 清关
- 其它国家和地区化妆品登记（欧洲、日本、美国、韩国、台湾、东盟、中东等）
- 贸易对接
- 法规更新/跟踪报告
Medical Device Registration & Clinical Trial Consulting Service

- Medical Device Registration Service
- Medical Device Clinical Trial Consulting Service
- Medical Device Clinical Evaluation Service
- Medical Device Clinical Trial Audit Service
- Medical Device QMS Consulting Service
- Medical Device Risk Assessment and Management Service
- Medical Device R&D Technical Compliance Service
- Medical Device Testing Technology Consulting Service
- Medical Device Regulation Training and Consulting Service
- Legal Agent Service for Imported Medical Devices
- Preclinical Animal Experiment Technical Service
- Product Registration Under the MAH System
- Registration of From-Imported-to-Domestic Products
- Medical Device Master File Registration Service

Testing Services

- GLP Testing Service Agency
- China Eco-toxicology
- In-vitro Testing
- Alternative Methods
- Cosmetic Efficacy Evaluation
- Consumer Goods Safety Testing
- Cosmetic Testing
- Food Contact Material Testing (EU standards, FDA standards and China GB standards)
- Environmental Testing

实验室服务

- GLP实验代理
- 中国生态毒性实验代理
- 体外测试实验代理
- 非测试方法研究
- 化妆品功效实验
- 消费品安全检测
- 化妆品检测
- 食品接触材料检测(欧盟，美国FDA及中国国标)
- 环境检测
Disinfectant and Other Daily Chemical Products Regulatory Compliance Services

- China Disinfectant Product Filing
- Company Standard Compiling and Label Preparation
- Regulatory Consulting/Reporting/Training
- Other Countries Regulatory Compliance Service of Disinfectant Products (EU, KR, US, etc.)
- Household Products Regulatory Review/Testing and Label Preparation
- Custom Clearance

Pesticide and Household Chemical Regulatory Compliance Services

- China Pesticide Registration Services
- Release Permit Assistance for Import and Export Pesticide Products or Non-pesticide Used Products (Samples)
- Customs Clearance Assistance

消毒及其他日化产品法规合规服务

- 中国消毒产品备案
- 企业标准编写及标签制作
- 法规咨询/报告/培训
- 其他国家消毒产品合规服务（欧盟、韩国、美国等）
- 家用护理品合规审核/检测及标签制作
- 清关

农药和家用日化产品合规服务

- 中国农药登记服务
- 农药/非农药用途样（产）品进出口放行通知单办理
- 进口农（样）品清关服务

Customized Service

- Regulatory Update Monitoring
- Regulatory Compliance Assessment
- Supply Chain Information Management
- Training Service
- IT System Development

定制服务

- 法规跟踪服务
- 法规符合性评估
- 供应链信息管理
- 培训服务
- IT系统开发
Our Technical Experts Team consists of more than 50 experienced technical experts with master's degree and above in various subjects such as chemistry, toxicology, pharmacy, eco-toxicology, environmental engineering, food science, clinical medicine, statistics, modelling and pesticide management. They provide reliable technical supports such as data evaluation and data gap analysis, QSAR modelling, chemical risk assessment, etc. to meet the regulatory needs of chemical notifications, GHS, filing of food and food contact materials, registration of pesticides, cosmetics and medical devices. Through the effort of Technical Experts Team, CIRS has completed more than 2000 of EU REACH registration, including more than 200 LR registration. CIRS also has completed more than 300 China REACH typical notification.

CIRS C&K Testing is established and operated based upon RB/T 214–2017 Competence Assessment for Inspection Body and Laboratory Mandatory Approval General Requirements for Inspection Body and Laboratory, Conditions for Accreditation of Food Inspection Institutions, Supplementary Requirements for Accreditation of Inspection Body and Laboratory and Evaluation of Ecological and Environmental Monitoring Institutions, ISO/IEC 17025, ISO/IEC 17020 and related laws and regulations. C&K Testing owns top-grade equipments and professional technical teams, covering a total area of nearly 5,000 square meters. C&K Testing has been accredited by China National Accreditation Service for Conformity Assessment (CNAS) and China Metrology Accreditation (CMA). It is also a member of Joint Article Management Promotion–consortium (JAMP), and has been recognised by the US Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) as a third–party testing lab in China.
EU REACH Technical Team
欧盟REACH法规技术团队

Hazardous Chemical Safety Management Team
危险化学品安全管理制度团队

Product Compliance & Data Intelligence Center
产品合规与数据智能中心

Cosmetic Regulatory Compliance Service Team
化妆品合规服务团队

Research Team of Chemical Regulations in Other Countries/Regions
其他国家及地区化学品相关法规研发团队

Food and FCM Consultants Team
食品及食品接触材料咨询团队

Medical Device Experts Team
医疗器械专家团队

Pesticide and Biocide Regulations Technical Team
农药及生物杀灭剂技术团队

C&K Test Team
希科检测实验室团队

China REACH Technical Team
中国新化学物质登记及研发团队

K-REACH Technical Team
K-REACH法规技术团队
Company History

2020
Dec. 2020, CIRS Group UK was established in London.

2019
Dec. 2019, CIRS Group was entitled the Service-oriented Manufacturing Demonstration Platform of Zhejiang Province.

2018
Nov. 2018, CIRS Group Korea was established in Seoul.
Mar. 2018, CIRS Group USA Inc. was founded.
Mar. 2018, CIRS China was renamed Hangzhou REACH Technology Group Co., Ltd.

2017
Dec. 2017, CIRS were granted: National High-Tech Enterprise.

2016
Aug. 2016, CIRS and 3E Company established strategic cooperation partnership.
Jul. 2016, CIRS completed the hundredth typical notification under China REACH (MEP Decree No. 7).
Jul. 2016, CIRS signed the formal cooperation agreement with Korean enterprise CAFE24.

2015
Oct. 2015, “The 5th Summit Meeting on Chemical Regulations in China, Korea and Japan” was renamed as “The 1st Summit Meeting on Chemical Regulations in Asia-Pacific”.
Aug. 2015, CIRS Beijing was established as a wholly-owned subsidiary of CIRS.
Jun. 2015, The 1st Summit on Cosmetic Regulations in Asia-Pacific (SCRA 2015) was held by CIRS in Shanghai, China.

2013
Sep. 2013, Hangzhou C&K Testing Technic Co., Ltd was established as a wholly owned subsidiary of CIRS.

2011
Nov. 2011, The Summit Meeting on Chemical Regulation in China, Korea and Japan (SMCR) was held by CIRS, KTR, and JEMAI for the first time.
Apr. 2011, CIRS Nanjing was established as a joint-venture of Nanjing Chemical industrial Park and CIRS.

2008
Apr. 2008, CIRS Ireland was founded.

2007
Aug. 2007, Hangzhou CIRS Co., Ltd. was established.
公司历程

2020年12月，瑞旭集团在英国伦敦成立英国子公司。

2019年12月，瑞旭集团获浙江省服务型制造示范平台称号。

2018年11月，瑞旭集团在韩国首尔成立韩国子公司。
2018年3月，瑞旭集团在美国华盛顿成立美国子公司。
2018年3月，“杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司”正式更名记为“杭州瑞旭科技集团有限公司”，简称“瑞旭集团”。

2017年12月，瑞旭技术及其子公司希科检测共同荣获“国家高新技术企业”认定。

2016年8月，杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司与3E公司正式建立战略合作。
2016年7月，杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司帮助企业拿到环保部7号令“新化学物质环境管理办法”第一份常规申报登记证。
2016年7月，杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司与韩国鑫合瑞科技股份有限公司（CAFE24）正式签署了合作协议。

2015年10月，“第五届中日韩化学品法规峰会”更名为“第一届亚太化学品法规峰会（暨第五届中日韩化学品法规峰会）”并在上海成功举办。
2015年8月，杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司全资子公司--北京西尔思科技有限公司正式运营。
2015年6月，瑞旭技术在上海成功举办“第一届亚太化妆品法规峰会”。

2013年9月，杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司全资子公司--杭州希科检测技术有限公司正式独立运营。

2011年11月，瑞旭技术在上海成功举办首届“中韩日化学品法规峰会”。
2011年4月，瑞旭技术与南京化学工业园正式合资成立南京瑞旭产品技术有限公司。

2008年4月，杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司爱尔兰子公司正式成立。

2007年8月，杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司正式成立运。
CIRS GROUP/瑞旭集团

CIRS China/中国总部
杭州瑞旭科技集团有限公司
Address: 11/F., Building1, Dongguan Hi-Tech Park, 288 Qiuyi Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, China 310052
杭州市滨江区秋溢路288号东冠高新科技园1号楼11层
Tel: +86 571 8720 6555 (CN); +86 571 8720 6574 (EN)  Fax: +86 571 8720 6533
Email: service@cirsexich.com

CIRS Ireland/爱尔兰
Address: CIRS, Regus Harcourt Centre, Block 4, Dublin, Ireland, D02 HW77
Tel: +353 1 477 3710  Email: service@cirsexich.com

CIRS USA/美国
Address: 200–092, 3100 Clarendon Blvd., Arlington, VA 22201
Tel: +1 703 520 1420  Email: service@cirsexich.com

CIRS Korea/韩国
Address: B–1310, 583, Yangcheon–ro, Gangseo–gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Tel: +82 2 6347 8803  Email: service@cirsexich.com

CIRS UK/英国
Address: Studio 310, Pill Box, 115 Coventry Road, London, E2 6GG
Tel: +44 20 3239 9430  Email: Service@cirsexich.com

Hotline for China / 咨询热线: 4006–721–722
http://www.cirs-reach.com (EN)  http://www.cirs-group.com (CN)